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Trio Arrested onCITY OF MARSHFIELDBOY TO. BE MADE OR WEST :

; PRINCIPAL "SPEAKER

TWO GRANGES LINED

UP: IN THE FIGHT FOR
: RED MAN CHIEF

ONE THOUSAND CASES

OF BEER TAKEN FROM

SCOW NEAR SEATTLE

Police Break;-- Up Landing

Calve Faints When
Audience Guffaws

Xnghter of Gallery at Oae of Her
ong Too Much for Tamons Singer

- and the Curtain Za Song Sown.
San Francisco, CaL. April 11. .(U. P
When Mme, Emma Calve atepp-- 4

upon the Orpheum stage today she. gave
the gallery adeflant. glare before sing-
ing fLe CUim" patriotic French
song, which provoked the laughter of
the "gods' at Monday's matinee. The
celebrated diva was in the midst of it

LAND GRANT DIVISION
TV

VIS IN SUIT-FILE-
D

- BY INJURED WOMAN

Anna Rusk Was Hurt When
Plank on the Montgomery
Wharf Gave Away.

WAS NOT THOROUGHFARE

Retention of 40-4- 0 Per Cent
y of.Proceedfor School and
:' R6ad Furid Urged. v;

'Party Scheduled to Handle
Carload of Beverage.

Horseman Who Sfibt
Deputy Shoots Self

Al Keller Wag Owner "of Riverside,
Cal, adng Track and Owned and
Xteovo Max MeJOaney.
Riverside. CaL. April U.-T-- OJ. P.)

Al Heller, who shot and killed Deputy
Sheriff Roy Tripp, 2, when the lat-
ter attempted ,to arrest him at Aguan-g- a

yesterday, died, a few hours later
by his own hand, according to word
received here today. The " posse sent
out from Hemet to run him down
found Heller dead in his. tent, a bul
let hole In his head. It Is believed
that he was demented when ha fired
on young Tripp. T.he deputy and aposse were seeking cattle rustlers
when Tripp was slain.

Heller was one of the best known
horsemen . In southern California. .He
owned the Riverside racing track and
owned and drove Hal McKlnney and
other well known trotting stock.

Tripp got on the trail - of cattle
thieves Sunday evening. He took two
Indians and tracked his men to a
point on . the desert 20 miles east.

When he called to the occupant rfa tent hidden in sagebrush- - to surren-
der yesterday, three- - shots was the
reply. He died almost Instantly. The
Indians fired --several volleys at: the
fugitive, who fled on a horse.
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Albert Q. Clark.

Bootlegging Charge
Senal Miles : and Xrrle XCtttc&lason,

."Wu JCaowm Sporting Mem, Xseaped
rroaeontioa on Sam Charge Seoently

- Bennle Mile and Irvie Hutchinson,
who were In court less than a monthago charged with violation of tha pro-
hibition law were arrested again. lastnight, by Deputy District Attorney
Deich nd Patrolmen Miller and Well-broo- k,

and charged with . similar of-
fenses. They escaped prosecution . on
the first charge when William Boat-- w

right, a witness, mysteriously failed
to appear in court, removing the king-
pin of the state's evidence.

Miles and Hutchinson are well known
saloon and sporting men. Each placed
$260 cash ball at once. The arrest
came after theof fleers bought whiskey
from Everett Parsley with markedmoney, according to their statement.

The price paid was $2.60 a quart,
and when the three were searched at
the police" station, 60 cents was found
on Parsley and the remaining $2 of theprice paid was on one of the two al-
leged "wholesalers."

The trio are alleged to have beendoing business In rooms 22 and 2$ of
the Butte hotel. 822 Davis street.. Sixty
pints of beer were seized, and 10 pints
of "whiskey" made from alcohol,
water and caramel coloring matter.

RESOLUTIONS ARE PASSED
t h - ' 11

I

Seattle, Wash., April 11. U. P.)
One thousand cases of beer were seized
by the. police today after they- - had
been unloaded from a scow fn the EastWaterway last night.
- The beer Is conslgnetT to "R.
Juneau," according to - the marks or
the cases, and it Is believed that it

Court Holds That Municipal Super-
vision Over Frlvate Wliarf Bon xrot

Make City lUasl for Damages.

Santa Cheung; JTo. 351, ud BussellvWe
.Grime, XTO. 863, Taka Action in '

, Xavor of Onroa Bights...

when a loud guffaw echoed from the
gallery. It was followed by. many etlu"
era. Replying to an encore, which the
orchestra audience demanded, in spite
of the shouts from above. Mme. Calve
was overcome by the situation and
fainted. The curtain was quickly rung
down. " -

" Marshfield Bars Minora."
Marshfield, Or., April 11. The city

council of Marshfield, has passed an
ordinance prohibiting minors from fre-
quenting pool and billiard halls and has
procured from schools lists of all
minors who are likely to , be in . the
places, and have furnished copies of
the names and ages to proprietors of
pool halls and to officers. Many pool
and billiard hails In the city will be
affected.- -

was sent up from California, anfl
loaded onto the scow from boats undei
Cover of darkness.

The police obtained word at mid-
night that the scow carrying approxi-
mately a carload of. beer, was making
its way up East "Waterway. Ser Oswald West.

. Salem, Or., April 11. The city of
Marshfield won a decision In the' su-
preme court today in a suit brought
by Anna Rusk --against R. R. Mont-
gomery and Marshfield to i recover
$2500 damages for Injuries sustained
by reason of the breaking of a rot-
ten and defective plank on Montgom

Former I Governor West jwlll be thegeants Smart and Melvin, with eight
patrolmen watched all night for the
landing. A police patrol boat with two
officers aboard trailed the unsuspect

principal speaker at a silver tea to be
given at the Stephens school next
Thursday r afternoon under the ' aus

Strong . resolutions urging .the Ore-
gon delegation in congress and all del-egatlo- ns

friendly to the alate of Oregon,

to uae every available means poe-al&l-e;

In securing the retention of the
apportionment of 40 per cent of grant
land sale proceed for the Irreducible
school fund were adopted by Lenta
grange. No. 351, and Russellvllle
grange. No. S(2, at meetings Juet held.
Copies of the resolutions were seat to
the National grange and ita legislative

- committee, at Washington D. C. V-- .

adopted "by Lenta
grange, whjck are similar in import to
those adopted by Ruaeellvllle grange,
are as follows

ing scow. .

ery's wharf. She contended that theWhen the scow landed early this pices of the Parent-Teach- er associamorning,- - .laborers 'started unloading wharf had been used generally by the
public as a. thoroughfare for' yearstion.- - beginning at S o'clock.the cases. - - - -

In the --mean tlrrus officers obtained
a seizure warrant from tha prosecut Other prominent guests invited are

the members of the board of educaing attorney and took Charge of the
and that the city was liable for dam-
ages as well as the defendant Mont-
gomery, who was not a resident oftion. Mayor Albee, Rev. Dr. Luther R.

Dyott, Rev. Dr. Frank L. Loveland,The police have not vet turned in

Double .VT Trading Stamps fTj
Wednesday and Thursday on cash pur-- ji; j

chases of $1.00 or more if you bring vUcJI
this coupon. , J.-4- -t I -- 16.

District -- Attorney Walter .H. Evans
Oregon and did not. appear or answer
the suit. The Jury - found that the
city had not recognised the place asand Judge W. N. Gatens. 1

The members and visitors of Lelu
tribe. Improved Order of Red Men. will
probably see. tonight the adoption of
the youngest member of the order evei
made a chief in the. United Elates.
uUberto Q: Clark, son of A. G. Clark,
past sachem, and now keeper of wam-
pum of Lelu tribe, made special efforts
to secure a. dispensation to admit Al-
bert, who' la but lk years of age,

California '.0. P. Is
To Support Hughes

Theodore Bnrtoasald to Be Slated for
Treasury portfolio- - If Kogbes Wins,
to Aid Campaign.

v Los Angelesf XprtTll;-- P, C S.)
Theodore Burton, who Is said to be In
line for the secretaryship of the treas-ury tn case Charles E. Hughes Is elect-
ed "president of the United States this.fall, will be lre the latter part Of
this week --to assist In the Republican
campaign fh California. Prominent O
O T man AalA ha.. Vi Y- .-

An attractive musical "program will
be rendered by Mrs. Delphine Marx, a public thoroughfare and had had

no notice of the defect from whichcontralto; John Claire Monteith. bari the accident complained of resulted.

Whereas, The irreducible public
school fund of the state of Oregon isentirely inadequate to meet the grow-
ing needs of this state, and -

Whereas, It is highly desirable thatthis fund should be greatly increasedto meet present as well as future de-
mands, andWhereas, The proceeds from the saleby the United States government of
the - forfeited Southern Pacific , grant
lands could not be used to greater andbetter advantage to all the people of.
the state of Oregon, and -

tone; Waldemar Lind, violinist, and
James J. Flynn, tenor. Miss Mamie In affirming the Judgment of Or

cult Judge Coke for the city, the suHelen Flynn will be the accompanist. preme court holds that municipal
supervision over a private wharf in
the interest of the public does not ren350,000 ARE

SACRIFICED der a municipality liable for damagesWhereas. The nf t nf rtrop-o- l 1n resulting from the negligence of thely entitled to all the proceeds, derived
from- - sal of J1- these lands located in owner of such wharf. The opinion wasFOR VERDUNthis State for the reason that fre. Am written Dy cmer-justic- e Moore.

the details of the plan to smuggle
in the contraband.

'i

Metal Bed Concerns
Form Jiarge Merger

Kenosha, Wis., and " San Prancisco
Plants Join Porces; Will Operate
trader Vame of Simmons Company.
Ban Francisco, April 11. (P. N. S.)

--A merger of the plants of the Sim-
mons company of Kenosha, Wis., and
the Rudgear-Merl- e company of Sao
Francisco la complete today. The con-
sideration, according to advices from
Kenosha, was $2,000,000. . Th twoconcerns, manufacturers of metal beds,
will operate under the name of the
Simmons company, and the San Fran-crsc- o.

plant will be enlarged, giving
employment to 500 skilled mechanics,tn addition to the 780 already em-
ployed. Andrew Rudgear, formerpresident of the San Francisco com-pan- y4

$aa been elected a vice president
of the Simmons company and will be
general manager of the Pacific coast
division. '

velopment of our state has been re-
tarded through - withdrawal, of saidlands from the market by the Southern Supreme Court Decisions Today,(Continued From Page On.)

Salem, Or.. April 11. Among the deB It resolved bv 1fhtsaleff0f1cn enltely decided by Republican
thlsgth day councils to support Hughes for the a fre&h. rank rushing into the same hell cisions of the supreme court today861,, of Oregon in session of bullets and shrapnel. were the following:presidency. uarnahan Manufacturing companyDivision after division was sent

against Deadman's hill, but they only vs. BeeDe-Bowl- es company, appellant,
succeeded in penetrating advanced po- - appealed from Multnomah cpunty, suit

to construe an agreement for the erecsltiona, and the French claim that
most of these were recaptured by im

. Be .it further resolved. That a copylof this resolutiOn .be sent to the Na--I tion of a building, opinion by Justice

of April, 1916. .that we are exceedingly
desirous, that the provisions of the
Chamberlain bill as originally intro-
duced giving the Irreducible public

v school fund of Oregon 40 per cent ofthe.proceeds realized from the sale offcaid lands be retained and. most ear-nestly urge the delegation in congress
from Oregon and all delegations incongress friendly to Oregon to useevery available means to keep said pro-
vision in any bill which might bepassed by congress disposing of said

Burnett, Circuit Judge Morrow's Judgmediate counter attacks.
rrontal Attack rails. ment for plaintiff reversed, jueorge tunkei, appellant, vs. OregonEncouraged by their success in seis

uunm grange ana 10 its legislativecommittee at Washington.
LENTS GRANGE, No. 351,

A. G. THOMPSON, Chairman, , ,
MRS. MAUDE K. DARNELL,
MRS. H. A. CONNELL,

Committee.

Chair company, appealed from Multing Termiten ridge, the German com
nomah county, action for damages formanders ordered a xrontai attack on

hill --30.4 personal Injuries, opinion by Justice
The Teutons came on In mass for Benson, Circuit Judge Morrow's Judg4 r "fsr?i iimiiii mation. They became lost and con ment for defendant affirmed.

fused, however, in barren, ravines and J. Brooks Haworth et al., appellants.
when the units were more or less de vs. Frank A. Jackson et al., appealed

from Multnomah county, suit dissolvmoralized by this, French guns, which
had been concealed on all aides, sud ing partnership,-- opinion by JusticeOur Kodak Developing Service

j

rlelSSiwS -- I

Burnett; Judgment of Circuit Judge
Gatens for defendant modified.is uirrerent ana it's hSetter Henry H. Larkln- - vs. Carstens Pack

denly opened-fir-e. , Under this punish-
ment from the scores of cannon, the
German attack halted. As the kaiser'smen retreated the French guns drop-
ped dozens of high explosive shellsamong their huddled masses, liftinggroups of shattered men out of the

m ing company, appellants, appealed from
Multnomah county, suit to recover for
services rendered, opinion by Justice
Harris; Circuit Judge Kavanaugh's

INDIVIDUAL, EXPERT HAND WORK at every
step of the process. If your film holds a picture, M
WE'LL FIND AND PRINT IT RIfiHTt SFRVirP? M ranas, blowing them to pieces and bit judgment for plaintiff reversed. !ing great holes In the confused crowds'. B. M. Nordlne vs. Lovegren Lumber

company, appellant, appealed from
Washington county, action for dam-
ages for personal Injuries, opinion by

If you bring films or plates to us BEFORE NOON, lSSSSA?5fsiwrr, xl!Lbe ready for
--
yu SAME .0DAY O'CLOCK. artillery, the Teutons shattered the Justice McBrlde; Circuit Judge Camp

bell's Judgment for plaintiff affirmed.French advanced line tor tnore thanWE RENT CAMERAS WE SELL THEM ON SMALL PAYMENTS Jessie ii Crlm vs. John L. Crlm. an--
pellant., appealed from Clackamascounty motion for modification of deSome Attractive Prices cree denied, opinion by Justice Harris.I, POSITIONS NORTHEAST Harvey Finder vs. I. G. Wickstrom.

OP VERDUN CAPTURED appellant, appealed from Multnomah
' hH B
, at " fw-- y

county: action for damages for per
sonal injuries, opinion by Justice BenBY GERMAN ASSAULTS son, Circuit Judge Kavanaugh's judg-
ment for plaintiff affirmed.

New ItemsDo You
Know Them?

ARTGUM takes --Dirt, Stains, Pencil Marks
frem many articles hard to clean.

Tha "WALLACE" ADJUSTABLE ELEC-
TRIC LAMP It's a wonder. Qe CT fPriced at POUHeavy "HOTPOINT Electric Iron for
pressing Trousers and Coats. Saves

, time"nd does the work right (PET ftPriced at pO.UU
GARDEN HOSE, the better kind at a lower

price o-foot lengths. All (JjJ r
ready to use. IVDU

Berlin. April 11. (TJ. P.) MoreFrench positions northeast of Verdunand southwest of Doutamonf have
Indian Ways Are Hampered.

The Dalles. Or.. April 11. Harkine

$1.2$ Loose Leaf Photo Albums, 7x10,
for 98c

$9.oo Electric Egg Cooker .... .$4.50
12.00' Ivory Hair Brush $1.49
M.00 Hughes Ideal Hair Brush 79c
3 5c Tooth Brush, bristles secure . . . .24c
50c Veloute'Face Powder 23c
50c Pebeco 39c
50c Stillman's Freckle Cream 39c$1,00 Fbntain Castile Soap ,73c50c,LabIache Face Powder .,39c
50c Java Poudre De Riz 39cPompeiao Night Cream'Tubes ...... ,25c

35c-75- c Jars

oeen captured by tha Germans, official back to the days of his forefathers
when one fished when and how heannouncement claimed today. On the
pleased, Sam Williams, a Celllo Indian,
placed "set" lines In the Columbia near

east nank of the Meuae tha French
made counter-attack- s south of Crows
forest. All were repulsed by sharp
German machine-su- n fire, 222 prisoners Seuferts. But because the coming of

the "Boston man" brought strict laws !veing uuten. - and regulations, the young fishermannear Pepper Heights, the official 'CANDY THERMOMETERS and book of found himself entangled in the mys
j statement said, strong French forcesTested Recipes .98c teries of a legal proceeding He was

arrested by Deputy Game Warden 'uwig w aiir enueavor io recap- -
i ture lost positions. They were unable Hadley en a charge of breaking theio no so and fell back in disorder.Easter Candies

3 Large Chocolate Easter Eggs Sc 6 for3 Small P,nr1 Ftrwe IS

I South of St. Elol. the war office zish and game laws, and was obliged
to sell his good catch of sturgeon to5 ! British troops charged, hurlingsa : band grenades. pay his fine...29c

Morse's Qarden Seeds Grow
Lettuce, Radishes, CabDage, Carrots, Beets, Cucum-

bers per pkg. Sc 6 for . ... . . . ." 25cPeas, Beans, Corn, Turnips and Rutabaga, car- -
tons 10c: 3 for 25cOregon Grown Onion Sets, lb. 103 lbs. for 25cLawn Grass Seed, lb. , . , ,25c

SI After a sharp struggle the British
i were thrown - back into their own de- -S Es stuffed with' HeVsheys Chocolate, ii10cS; Alphonso Nougat, lb. 37c 54 --lb ..10cs3v; Fancy Easter Chocolates in boxes. . .50c to $2.00
reuses, while the- - Germans retained SPECIAL !tneir entire position.

Mens Fashion Week for Women
Madam you want to know that your
husband, son or brother is getting the
correct clothes for this season's wear.
'Bring them today for a look at this style display.

Twelve of our windows are now filled
with the latest style and fabrics for,)
men and young men. It's the biggest,'
finest display of mensrapparel you'll
see in all Portlands In these

More than 86.000 French prisonersRoselawn Fertilizer, 10-lb-v tins s I have been taken by Germans since the
3 ! beginning of the attack on Verdun, Itor .50c

i On the Meuae west bank, GermanGarden Guide Free ss j troops captured 10 square miles of ter-- r
t rltory. A much larger area was occuAU3EB 5TKEZTAT WIST RKBK MABSHALL 700 -- HOME A 6171 J

pied on tne east bank..51! Countering the French statementthat the republican troops planned theevacuation or Jttetnincourt as a strat
egic move, a aemi-oxiici- ai newsagency publishes copies of a Frencharmy order round on the battlefield.
j.c- - urged tne Frencb commanders to
noia ethincourt at all costs.

FEW TRENCHES LOST
ON LE MORT HOMME

Look!

- SAYS FRENCH ACCOUNT
r Paris, April 11. (I. N. S.) Liquid
fire wan thrown last nlvht htr th, n,r.
mans on both sltfea of the Meuse. to- -
uay a communique says, x ne leu tonswere thrown baric with haaw In....except on the east slope of Le Morte
norame, wnere tney occupied a few
trenches.

t Crown Prince Frederick's army wasrepulsed souUi of Douaumont withheavy losses. ,

Military critics here believe the realVerdun offensive bos-e- Rnnilav

Kuppenheimer Spring Cloth
- $20, $25, $30 and $35

You'lL find none but guaranteed colors,
correct styles, up-to-the-min- ute patt-
erns and the utmost in workmanship. The
one-butt- on York, the silk-lin- ed Piccadilly the
Pinchback sacks for young fellows. "

The Biltmbre, the Chester, the Suffolk,
the Biltmore stout for men of conservative tastes,
are models you wnT want your men folks to see.
They're here in stripes, checks, mixtures --

and"-plaids.

Shop in the windows : tonight the store
-- tomorrow. .

The Germans are attacking in mass
lormauon, regardless or fheir losses.Ravines, gullies and hills are chokedwith German dead-an-d wounded. Be-- 1PS ainidJ imoaiini We kave Just received a large ship.w mm minimQKAVASOXkAcause the artillery and machine gun
fire continues dav nrA niarh h. r
Cross iff unable to relieve the suffering

imiimwai ex wounaea soiaiers.The fighting over the 13 mile front"northwest and northeast of Verdun Amcontinuous, with 'tha rs.nn.n. k- - D: C $S.OO Down
I riCep I D $3.50 Monthly

loffenslTe., -- General Petaln's curtain-o- f

; ' , m ' r . icu jor sums
I I - I - V "chmg, burning and disfigured by ec- -

r I x 5V f."nfworm, or similar tormenting- -

I'i'-!- - I . ?, ifuble'inarann bath with Res- -
4 . . .v2C-'- ' '

-- rt pZnd a imJle application of
I v V Vf-- ' H te!"no1 Ointment. The soothinjr,

Al - V a V hebnff RMinoI medication usually

lire, nowever, nas been successful inchecking a majority of te German

trouble is due to some serious internal
disorder, toon clears away all trace
of eruption, even in severe and stub-
born cues- - where other'-treatment- s

have had little or no effect. ;
You need never hesitate to use the

Resinol treatment. It' is a doctor's
prescription that has b.een used by
other physicians for over twenty years

rusnea. , r

' ., Part or the text of today's com-muniau- e

follows: -

"On the lfr KamTr nf tk. u..... Talking Machine Co. !terday evening, the Germans attacked
i.v .murw norame, using liquid fireIn their effort tn mmnrtti
were driven back by our curtains of
ire except 10 tne :ast. 3 where thevgained a foothold in ,. some small

in the cafe of skin affections. It con-tain- s

absolutely nothing; that could
injure the tenderest skin. - 'a
4 Prove it at our expense
Umiael Oinknaflt tad Retinal Set areeetd by

ell dnirafet. feat for Mfnpla free, write te Pee.
U-- Jtanool, BeltHMr. M. : i ,-- .'

SANITOLtrencnes. ' - ' ,

"On the right : bank of the Meusei
the Germans attemnted tn rlr.from trenches we took recently south . Dependable Wearables for Men and Boys. .

1V3 o r ! 1 a o n - si i ' .ET o u r tl Enr
or uouavmoDf. ' Tney were checked
with heavy losses. - ?

"A German Tanbe -- was downed at
Badonviller and the . aviators killed." MAY 14TH


